
Collective Worship Routines
Collective Worship is a statutory requirement for all schools in England and Wales. At
Malborough With South Huish C of E Primary School, Collective Worship is so much
more than this. It is a time where the school family meets together, learns together,
reflects together, a time within which children and staff are given a time to be still, to
engage and if they feel called and can respond. Here we work together to build strong
roots to enable us to grow and fly. Throughout collective worship we grow together so
we can prosper in all we do.

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Whole School
collective
worship lead
by Head of
School Mrs
Stallard

Whole school
collective
worship and
singing with
church organist
Trevor Becker

Whole class
collective
worship led by
teachers.
First
Wednesday of
every month
held in church
and led by
Father Daniel.

In class
Collective
worship.

Singing once a
month with
Youth Of Chirst

Celebrations
and awards.

+We also have bible telling from Youth of Christ who attend regularly to support the
children and we celebrate key dates throughout the year such as Lent and Advent.

At Malborough With South Huish C of E Primary School children leading worship is a
central part of what we do as a school. The children will have the following
responsibilities.

Before Collective
Worship

During Collective
Worship

After Collective Worship

Setting up
The children will:

● Selecting and
setting up CD

● Putting out
chairs

● Prepare the
worship table

Gathering
The children will:

● Saying a
welcoming
sentence and
light candles

Clearing up
The children will:

● Hold doors open for those
leaving.

● Put away equipment and
chairs.

● Turn off candles.



Welcoming
The children will:

● Meet visitors at
main entrance
(and help them
to set up)

Engaging
The children will:

● Take part in
Drama activities

● Support teachers
with music, video
clips and
PowerPoint
slides.

Recording
The children will:

● Record a log book detailing
what the school had learnt
about in Collective
Worship.

● Ask the visitor or the
person leading worship to
sign the log book to say
that it is a true
representation of what they
have learnt.

Planning
The children will:

● Choose music
and songs to be
sung in worship
that link to our
theme.

● Be given the
opportunity to
say their own
prayers to share
at the end of
worship.

Responding
The children will have
the opportunity to:

● Ask and answer
questions.

● Read or saying
prayers.

● Leading actions
or signing to
songs.

Evaluating
The children will have the
opportunity to:

● Use the Imaginor
Evaluation grid.

● Work together to look at
evaluations and plan the
next steps for Collective
Worship.

● Share evaluation findings
with Governors and school
SLT.

Sending
The children will have
the opportunity to:

● Switch off the
candles.

● Saying the
‘Grace’ or other
closing prayer


